
满足无卤要求；
满足不含有邻苯二甲酸盐要求。

此文件及附页属公司机密文件，版权属通力电子控股有限公司所有，
任何人未经允许不得复制、抄袭。任何部门如有需求，须向通力电子研发申请。
These files are confidential documents in company, The copyright totally belongs 
to Tonly electronic holdings Limited, Anybody who are unauthorized is forbidden 
to copy and plagiarize the files. Any Department must get permission from the 
Tonly R&D if they need to use them. 

FOR HUAWEI:

必须满足RoHS2.0、REACH要求；
必须符合TCL通力《公司环境管理物质标准》要求；
所有用于纸制品印刷的油墨禁止含有矿物油；
中国境内生产和/或使用的涂料、油墨、胶粘剂、清洗剂
必须符合中国国标VOC的要求；

美国走向必须满足CP65要求
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For the best listening experience, place the sound bar centered 
under your TV and flush with the front edge of your cabinet.

Place the sound bar1

HBP4672



Connect to a TV and power2
1 2

Use the included HDMI cable to connect the sound 
bar to your TV, then connect the sound bar to power.



3
1

Place the subwoofer along the same wall as the TV, and no further 
than 30ft (10m) from the sound bar, then connect the power cable.

Set up the subwoofer

2
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21

Place the surround speakers, then connect the power cables.

Set up the SR2 Surrounds



Apple AirPlay setup:

1. Press and hold the power button on the 
top panel of the sound bar until you hear 
a beep and “WI-FI SETUP” displays on the 
sound bar.

2. Confirm that your iOS device is 
connected to the Wi-Fi network you want 
MagniFi Max AX to join.

3. On your iOS device, go to Settings > Wi-Fi.

4. Scroll down to SETUP NEW AIRPLAY 
SPEAKER, and tap MagniFi Max AX-XXXX.

5. Follow the on-screen instructions.

5
Amazon Alexa app setup:

Download the Amazon Alexa app on iOS or 
Android, and follow the in-app instructions 
to connect your MagniFi Max AX sound bar 
to Wi-Fi.

Connect your sound bar to Wi-Fi® to complete setup and receive important software 
updates that will improve performance, enable new features, and enable music 
streaming. Choose one of the methods below.

Connect to Wi-Fi®

Apple, AirPlay, iPhone, iPad, HomePod, and AppleTV are trademarks of Apple Inc., registered in the U.S. and other countries. Use of the 
Works with Apple badge means that an accessory has been designed to work specifically with the technology identified in the badge 
and has been certified by the developer to meet Apple performance standards.



Sound United, LLC • 5541 Fermi Court Carlsbad, CA 92008 U.S.A.

Setup is now complete!

www.polkaudio.com/magnifimaxax

Visit us online to download the user manual, see frequently 
asked questions, or get troubleshooting assistance.

72-A11002-QSGB6


